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MONISM AND DUALISMON THEORY OF PENALTY 
--Punishment or Protective treatment?ー
'By Hi¥.RUO TAKIKAWA 
1. Introduction of particular preventive theory into general preven-
tive theory.， 
Penal theories are into classi:fied absolute， relative and compro-
mised one by means of usuaJ method. The relative theory starts from 
the end of punishm叫官242民izATP附 henand the g伺 1of 
which is that the penalty will be cQnformed to its enq more or less in 
future. This standpoint constitutes the general and particular 
preventi ve theory. We can call it the theory of the teleo logical 
execution of sentence， because tte subject relys upon the execution 
of punishment or. pr叫 ectivetreatment in the execution of the 
. punishment to be condemned. 
A thought of nemesis and retributive， intimidating idea concern-
ing the penalty of Anselm Feuerbach's (1775-1883)， a german 
thinker of legal state， governed criminal law for about a century. 
The retributive pl，mishment appraised the value of an offence by its 
responsibility， gave the distinct measure concerning the decision of 
penalty. Consquently， the retributive punishment should be indi-
cated as legal penalty. It must be far more distinct measure as 
compared with that an 0在ender'spersonality which is more apt to 
get into danger of mistake. should be object of the appraisal in the 
punishment for reform (education) or t)Je protective punishment. 
In view of the theory of this punis加lent，moreover， conduct and 
responsibiIity are to .be opposed to the first reaction of punishment， 
it's not recognized the selection of particular method of treatment 
in the punishment for reform (education). Accordingly the penal 
匂w of the retributive and intiQ.1idating penalty is useful for the 
preservation of legal stabjlity against the abuse of goverrnor's 
authority-32JZKS25zr??れ:~i~ufl. The state demonstrates her 
authority to her nations，' at the same time she se比lesthe legal 
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delimitation for tbe profits of ber nations. Tbis is tbe va1ue of tbe 
penal law by responsibi1ity. By tbis we mean tbe victory of tbe 
general preventive tbeory， a duty of wbicb is to determine tbe 
punisbment in general viewpoint. By tbe above reasons Feuerbacb's 
confession tbat tbe psycbological enforcement operation by means 
of tbe penal entimic1ation would make tbe people at large keep a 
crime away has been respected for rpany years as wbat was able to 
801 ve effecti vely tbe IJI・oblemswbicb involve manyobjections con-
cerning tbe end of penalty. 
To indicate a certain punisbment against a certain 0日ense-
retributive penalty-doesn't bear upon 0任enders'individual natures. 
Tbe proportional form of pena1 enforcement doesn't， tberefore， 
a1 ways comp1ete tbe particular preventive e旺ectof penalty， and is 
not able to solve tbe problem to make an 0妊enderkeep a peril of 
crime away again in future， clealy. Tbe criticisms against tbe 
traditional penal law system--retributive penalty-were started by 
the Penal Demonstrative Scbool. 
¥Ve call五ndtbe sign of an anti-social predisposition and an 
infiuence of circumstances in an 0旺ence. As for. tbe advocators of 
particular preventive tbeory， tbe violation of law is an obstruction 
in the interior of social life-1?51;iLJZJ17宮古;??zr巴 Andyet， if
sucb 0 bstruction occurs in fact， the cause of wbicb sbould be ex-
cluded by means of improvement. After a1， the particular preven-
tive direction requires tbe reform expedients and tbe protective 
treatments to wbicb offendors' peculiarities are suited， contrary to 
the general prevention that 1 bave said before. Hereupon it bas 
gone to be insisted that tbe penalty by responsibility (Schuldstrafe) 
of old sbould band its standing over tbe cbaracter penalty (Gesin-
nungsstrafe). The opinion wbicb allows of the individual treatments 
of 0妊endorstakes its rise from Lombroso's tbeory. Lombroso and 
Vargba guaranteed tbe protective punisbment， Roder and Steltzer 
required tbe punisbment for reform. And tbey said tbat cruel 
punisbment may be ineffective for tbe purpose of rnaking an 0百endor
come back tbe wor1d again. All sucb tbinking metbods as Lombroso 
stood a'gainst the retributive penal tbeory. They stimulated tbe 
peculiar metbod of punisbmerロ1t，whicb is suited to the 0在endo訂工r'
diseased disposition. Tbe offendor's credit wbicb he bough七 an
offense is found in bimself. Tbese t 
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ously by Liszt and Ferri. Liszt was one of tbe advocators of tbeとhar-
acter penalty in the penal theory. He insisted that the punishment 
should be taken into account according to the extent of the 0在endor's
character to be expressed， * ~~kぬti;;frziZ2;ctfJ332tze that is，it's 
required the intimidation 、for'the' chance cr加1Inals，the return by 
correction to the wor1d for ones 'who 、a.rea.tleto reform' and the 
isolatiori from the'society fa't"one!3 W110 are uuable to reform iri the 
babitual criminals."， lFerrl made efforts'to let t'eform and peace relate 
mutualIy， ; and let' thei iとhastisell'entsbea.tlIpon them.' Tbe pro-
tective treatment is significant in case of the . impracticability of 
reform. After al， the reform treatment is to be applied to the law 
violators who have the so'Cial jeopardy， and when it was clear that 
the treatment had no capacity tomake violators be correct， tbe 
protective treatment should' be' a.pplied to them. 
Thus， after the particular preveutive tendency appeared an 
o百endorhasgone to' be treatedin 'consideration of the pecu1iar 
request which was brougbt by the 0百endor'sindividual personality. 
We know' that a、structure;with' two 'props which are' the 
pemllty system and the 'protection' kystem is about to build 'nuw. 
宇:髭Z2:27u2;よJ主:=:?符も玩:記f;品;Lr此山t
trea拭tinen叫1泌tbesides the pimi碍sl包1立m泡江en叫1沈thas' been found in the penal law 
dr;lft of al1 countries，' On the one hand， the traditional penalty 
and the punishment by responsibi1ty" are recognized. On the other 
b~nd， tbe pr悦 ectiveand refo1'出 treatmerit白againstones wbo are in 
danger' . commiting tb~. secりnd10妊~nse are recognized 'besides tbe 
pu'nishment， which arピgoiht1toib色tboughtwithin tbe category of 
penal code. This is what is calledlhe DualismofpenaJ law today. 
2. ， Social grounds and .ideas of prevention.。
As to a .question. concerning tbe two subjects wbicb are tbe 
punisbment and tbe. protective t1'eatment，τwe must exarnine that 
they sbould be adopted eitber monisticIy or dualisticly. The expres-
sion whicb is Monism 01' Dualisn， isable to be replaced witb that 
wbicb is combination or separation.; Tba七is，we mustapprebend 
botb punisbment and' protectiv'e .trea.tment either in the shape of 
tbe ~ct~ve combination，' or in tbe; sbape of the negative separation. 
The creticism， comparisQn. between tte two will. be . unable to be 
comprebend wiむbout、tbinkj.ng.of national or social agencies， direc-
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tions of study， pecu1iar conditions of bistorical developrneqt. The 
following is wbat 1 examined concerning these problems. 
Can we五ndthe tbreatenin:g penallaw by the retributive intirni-
datin只idea1 have said before in any state forrn ?ι1t is found in the 
state form of national freedorn which is the cornbined state forrn of 
the bureaucratism and the I~galisrn. Tbe state q~monstrates he:r 
authority to her nations， at the l?arne tirne she sett1es the legal 
delimit:ntion for thc profits of her nations. The opinion of penalty 
has cbangecl by moving tbe forrn frorn the libera1 and 'nationa1 bure-
aucratic state to the socia1-nationa1 state. The thoug'hts of social 
protection， punishmept for reform (education)， preventive treatment 
have come up to the surface in place of the retributive intirnidating 
ideas: and in the reform movement of penal code the advocators of 
the former were recognized widely， by tte ones of the latter. 
Accordingly， the old fighting of the re~or盟ative (educational)， 
terrorizing purposes against the retributive， intimidating ones pf old 
has been in the past essentially today. At present， the retribution 
as the unique object of pl1nishment retreating， the retribution as the 
legal penalty， the retribution in the fabric of legal state， and the 
retribution as the penal foundation and the penal restriction Iie in 
front of the dispute with the reforrnative (educationa1) and preventive 
penal law. Becausethe reformative '(educational) and :preventive 
penal Iaw' should necessarily al10w larger discretio'n' than'the 
retributive and intirnidating penal law c1u・es，in diciding the 'pe士sonaI
conditions 01' selecting the way of penal treatrnent. Therefore， be-
tween the guarantee of the strict legal stabi1ity in criminal justice 
and the criminal judge's large discretion， orbetween the le皆8.1state 
in usual sense and the wellbeing dtate，the cultural staピe，the oi-
sputat加 Sin the criminalpolicy are going on.T5?iiE1設a.O.B叫
it is the fighting on the ，present social ground. The prob1ern won't 
be able to be settled by only this dispute which approves of the 
actual state forrn. The fundarnental rule. of crirninal Iaw wil1 be 
decided justly by only the soIution of the social ground， the relation 
of whicb to the legal systern. 
The al punitive forrns as the retribution against crime， from the 
expression of the sirnple “lex talionis "to the modern rnetaphysical 
expression which is accurately constituted， 
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recognize the difference of forms between punishment and retribu-
tion which is based on the production forms of each time， we sha11 
unable to apprehend the opposition of the ，fundamental rules， in 
criminallaw. ，From the uneql1al :retribution iI1，the feudalistic society 
tte fonllal equaiity in th~ 11l0Çl~rl} ~ocj~ly仏 4nq tb~ transition from 
t() th~ inc1ustri~l capttalis悶 tQ， t4e~，Ill9ijOP9H昨ic ，oapitalism resulted 
the，' generalization i Qf the produc~ion: ty tTe SI-1ecia1 economical 
supports. The transition hus influence on tlut of， the legal forms. 
The e任ortrestraining from the increase in tte crime by means of 
the conscious， systematic五ghtingagainst tlw crime is found ln the 
criminal law. The proportional fOrm of'， th( old penal enforcement 
collapsing， the powers of the cQurt are ex:tended， and， the social 
defensive treatment appears asゆen~w pepfl-l enforcement.， The 
Durlism-the punish中旬F9nd同号待Qcialqefynsivetreatment (or 
Fjゃproppdivekept中旬t)ァ!FPropg11t f9rhhtj1fereuppIl zthe stmdard 
of the pUl1-Ishment do匂;n9t~eptfpg 4JlQq， the !{~~vity， of the C?耳ense，
but upon the 0妊endor's'character， aq.d the e:lCtept of his dang匂rous
charaste:r. This idea does restrict to l~ liberty" ~nd “ equality" for 
the purpose uf the mightiness and the defence， ofthe legal system 
of the state. This is the for~ wtich“an effort ~or， the government 
in stead of an e百ortfQr the: licer似"r~ß.ects ，on the lygal form. 
(This was found in Nazi-Germany， Fascist~It<!ly and， Ollf cQuntry before the d(!feat.) 
3. Separation ofpunishment JroI1' pruteとtive!treatment. 
The punishment and tbe protective treatrrient (or tbe social 
defensive treatment) have appearec1 as the necessarY requisition， as 
is stated above. So， we should examine how to apprehend and 
o士ganizethe two.Butthe tlatutdiO旨thet¥VO are not idEmtical. 
OriginaI1y， after an illegal attitude' 'the 'unlawfu1'result resp'onding to 
it is brought forth. There is the v~olation of the obligation which 
is subjective， that is the responsibil~ty， as the preinise of the un-
lawful result. The representativesりfthe ge耳eralpreventive thought 
refuse to confound the 'responsible punishrrient with theprotective 
treatment against the dangerous character; .As ・forthem， the punish-
ment is a moral， sensible reaction:' On the onehand monism that 
is the barm of tbe pain (punisbrnent) baseq on the thougbt of the 
responsibi1ity， on the other， hanq !1lopism that is the plan to be 
thought as the necessary result， b 
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the reaction cannot maintain both of them at a11. The punishment 
and the protective treatment starting from the different foundation， 
the two are to be separated. 
On the contrary， the peop1e that recognizes the active re1ation 
of the two maintain as follows. “Observing from the direction of 
the social object to .defend and put down crimes， the punishment 
and the protective treatment are the same，. and as both of them 
belong the categor・yof the penal. law， the two should not be 
separatec1ぺ市よZYEt-12c詑げ;2Amt.p.423.Becausethis opinion 
may be recognized as the treatment corresponding to the necessity 
in fact， the derection of the penal reform in the vVest European 
countries up to date is towards sucb. (We can find it in the folIowing of 
the 15th chap. of the our Provisional Draft.) 
1ndeed， we tbink that the dual punishment-tbe punishment 
and the protective treatment -'is curious. It is contradictory that 
the punishments started from. the different foundations are combined 
each other. 1t is to be hoped that thetwo should be' separated， 
and the protective treatment 'should be provided by special law. 
1t is dangerous on the protection of the . human rights to 
recognize in the cotegory of the. penal code the punishment on 
the one side， and the protective treatment which i8 effective by 
allowing the wide discretion necessarily in practice on the other・
side. And yet， the protective treatment to be within the limitation 
of the principle of“Nulla poena sine lege" is impossible to be suc-
cessful in the particular prevention. Does it， after a1， may be 
impossible to attain the original purpose of that su日ciently? We 
must not pass over the peculiar forms of law of the day in the 
dualism that is organized the administl'叫iveor medical treatment 
in the penal code. 
So we should turn Our sights to tbe conciliatorysolution， of 
the dualism in tbe category of the penal code. The final direction 
of tbe solution is replacing tbe pUriisbment with tbe reformative 
(educational) or protective treatment. 1t wi1l betbe code witbout 
penalty-.the road to Monism from DuaIism. 
4. Criticism' against present Monism'、andits conclusion. 
1n 1921 the draft of tbe 1talian penal1aw (Progetto preliminale 
di codice peneraleltalianojLibro Ij) was announced as tbe.material-
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ization of. the request of Monisrn by FerrI. It was the penal code 
without punishrnent.マ Thesubstance was the rneresanctions (Le 
snzioni)， that is， only the protective treatrnent. Ferri was able to 
give the prosperity to the result ofthe criminal policy which had 
been obtained by the new idpal，a等714hefresh spirit !?of the Italian 
penal !ilW.，' I.I~ l~t ， t4erpr~nG，iple. ltÞm.lgh.f. .riTIuçhQf. th~ dang併ous
character .win avictory.'by 1 m僻n~ ，of， apopHqg~ tte pre~cript. that， 
negated the responsiTility. It was I1 the :P<:Hl;ul coqe without .penalty 
and responsibility"; jn consquence， the substance was crime and 
crirninal standard. ' Itprovided the !Qalignancy and di~tinguished 
between habitual criminal， criminal by rnentill disorder and juveni1e 
crimina1. Releasing fro!Q the expiatiot1 Iqe<:l a.gainst the old moral 
responsibiIity， the na加reof the criIl1it1al s仰 ctionswas looded for 
of sanctionshthe1FlewE 
~his'drc=tft diq .not corl}e il1 
ROC?'?R p，an， ~f ，~9?? Whic1J 
19ヰTJwapbp同月pOt1同e
SFhapgGd FOE-!C4iz沖uen
system was constituted in tte state of Jta1y; ， “Fascisrno" insisted 
on the nationaI foundation of the state; ，Upon which， the requisition 
to the penal code was brought. forth. ， The draft of 1927 was a copy 
of“1921-progetto Ferri" ~n some portion， and though it provided 
for more than nine proteètiv~ tr~~tf，nents' not 'to be the free depriv'al. 
it was' distirictly the ret:dbutive penal law: I'Nay， itexpressed the 
thought 'of the threat on the retrebutive 'idea in some portion with 
the clear coolness. The draft of 1921 that was the speciaI penal 
Iaw applied in socialistic society cannot have been applied in the 
state of catitalisrn. 
The' draft was not' materialiied; I a.s '1have' said before;But it 
was id the zSOviet Russiabt pemllaw ithat the same ideal as that 
of the draft was realized." The Il:lw-making purpose of' the . Soviet 
Russian penal Iaw lay in'the preservationサofthe socialistic state 
and protecting the state order fio明thedangerousoffence to infringe 
the，law in generaI. This Iawadoptip.g so many speciaI treatments 
badthe inclination to realize the igeneraI or the particular preven-
tive idea. Penal form was abolished， thesocial preventive treatrnent 
was adopted in it. Its object was not the retributive punishrnent 
accompanied with agony， but the 'prevention of. a second 0註ence
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and to make a violator of the order be app1icable to the community 
founded on labours. And the principle of“Nulla poena sine lege" 
was broken in app1ication of the treatment. 
Radbrucb's criticism against tbe two ，law-making projects was 
as follows.tatgj古tTbese projects sbown tbat tbe time was too 
premature to abolish punisbments.， . Botb of them removed tbe term 
of punishment， for tbe purpose of adopting the penal treatment 
again， by the name of sanction.' 
Setting a:お叫ヨ礼idethe Ferri draf七ι，at present Soviet Russia is tbe 
Sはt:剖lte0ぱftbe pr叫etraiandictatorship and is di丘e町rer叫1北tfrom tbe usual 
state of capitalism. Tben tbe legal forms are also di在位en七between
them. Bu七“tbebourgeois conseions form would n'ot be excluded 
by only tbe ideal critique because it was formed as tbe unique wbole 
connected witb material relatio砥"*とま詰fZ私立13fzs-R帥 tslehre
"On account of， giving e旺ec七tothe criminal policy wbicb bad 'a 
disregard for tbe concept of responsibi1ity， itwould not be eno-qgb 
only t'o insist on tbe prejudice of responsibi1ity. As far as tbe forms 
bringing fortb from wbicb continue to bave infl.uence on tbe society， 
tbe following irrational idea wi1 be leading and current in its power 
and in its actual bearing: tbe practice of justice in tbe viewpoint ' 
not to be legal. 1t is， after al， ihe irrational idea tbat tbe weigbt 
of eacb crime is to be weigbed in tbe balance and， is to be expressed 
by tbe term of imprisonment". *f6~:~7~s， So，“Tbe natures of tbings 
are not cbanged by tbe cbange of t町msクヲ:認 AndPascb叱a1出
insisted tbat tbe essential problem concerning penalty would not 
be solved by means of replacing tbe term of punisbment .witb tbe 
term of tbe judical-correctional social preventive treatment. 1t 
was pointed out tbat tbe sociaI preventive treatment of Sov.iet Russia 
was not tbe pure treatment， but connoted tbe proportional form 
of tbe retributive punisbment. Tbis is tbe reason wby the Soviet 
preventive treatment was “the counterfeit of the trade mark": 
what was sticked the di丘erentlabel in spite of keeping the contents 
of the pmishImttT231h a・a.O.
Although it is now said that the protective treatmenもshouldbe 
replaced by the pu，nishment already， itl1:ay be in danger of llpplying 
itself penally. 1七isrequired that the distinction between the pro-
tective treatment and the punisbment， for the purpose of keeping 
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the true meaning of the treatment， avoiding that the treatment 
becomes the punishment owing to the undue appIication. 
To be brief， my conclusions of the problem concerning 
either combination or separation.. of “puqisbment and protective 
treatment>1 are as followト:ミ~ At，: tI:fe })resent stage the true 
meaning of the treatment is able.to be kept inonly thedirection 
of separation. But， ifthe separation is performep within the penal 
code， itwill be meaningless. Because， (a)the nature of the penal 
means system is di百erentfrom that of tte protective means system， 
which does not belopg the peculiar category of penal law; (b) we 
don't know if the particular prevention wi1 take e旺ect;(c) and 
yet， we shall have to allow the large discretion in the penal code 
for the particular preventive e丘ect. But the inde五nitgoal of the 
development of penal law is towards tbe p10nism of the true pro-
tective treatment. In the society in whict the social equality is 
perfectly realized， in tbe humanistic and the peaceful society， the 
monistic road towards the protective treatment to befull of the 
philosophic social consideration wi1l be opened out. The penal 
code without punishment: it is not the improvement o{ penal Iaw， 
b1.lt the replacement of penal law with what is better. 
